ED NOW!

Act Today for Your Community’s Economic Development Future

Cambridge
March 26, 2020
8:30 am – 1:00 pm
Zane State Cambridge, EPIC Center
9900 Brick Church Rd., Cambridge, OH

Topics to be covered include:
• Downtown development success story
• Speculative building development
• Site Selection
• Public Infrastructure
• Economic Development Funding: Programs & Tools

Who should attend?
• County Commissioners
• Mayors
• City Managers
• City Council Members
• Township Trustees
• School Officials and Board Members
• Port Authority Directors/Board Members
• CIC Directors/Board Members
• Local ED and Private Sector ED Directors
• Other Elected and Appointed Community Leaders Interested in ED

For More Information: www.ohioeda.com/events/

Elected and appointed officials work tirelessly to ensure their communities’ economic development futures are bright. ED NOW! is a one-day conference to support them in their efforts by providing information about what works in economic development using presenters from the region and real case studies that will address strategies, resources, programs, funding, and opportunities specific to communities in southern and eastern Ohio.

Through panels, case studies, round tables, and presentations with plenty of opportunity for Q & A, attendees will be able to maximize their efforts to guide their communities’ economic development future.

Open to all local elected officials, candidates, board members, volunteers, and local development professionals. Learn and be empowered to guide your community’s future locally.
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